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OREHOSPITALS
fOR THE INDIANS

H TURGES
ALOYAL CONGRESS

Ian Extensive Improvements
for Tribes in Oklahoma;
~
Survey the State

.AJ ton B. Parker .AJ 0 Join . in
Appeal tQ l'atioaal .~e
(,lIrit~·

League.

The work of the ~n ional ecurity
in its nation" :;]e ampalgn to
insure the election of oilly such men to
Cong~es as have demon, trated their abu-I
ity and loyalty has been indorsed by Col.
Roost~'elt and Judge Alton B, Parker.
"1\0 man should be elected to Congress
on any tlcket unless he is 100 per cent'l
.\merican:' declared the
olonel, "and
unless he belie\'es in flghting tbis war
with nil posible energy and speed
through until we win a complete and
overwhelming victory. Xor should he be
elected unless he will stand for the Idnd
or peace w'hl-ch witt mron not only liberty Cor ourst\lves 'but {or all other well
behaved people; and tbls means the
breakup of both the AnEtrian and TurkIsh empires.
"FInally he should be a man who can
be trUl'.t d to make good his words by.
'his deeds. and there should be no possible suspicion of hi!' having shirked his
duty Or ha\' :'Ig permitted his own I<lnsfolk to shirk their duty about going to
war, It is the fighting men at the front
who really count In this contest, and no
'man is tit to represent them at home
who does not show by hi acts that he
himself would iC he could bo over there
!~ them; that he would be glad and
'Proud to have hill IlOns among them, and
that he will not, directly ~r Indirectly,
encourage any human being to shirk rus
duty."
"Every man wbo sympathizes in the
s11ghte&t degree with our enemies," said
Judge Parleer, "should be defeated Cor
Representative In Congress, no matter
which puty organisation lends its name
to his candidacy. More(I\'cl', he will be.'
r~eague
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PO);CA CITY, July 28 (A.:P,)extensive hospitalization pro~ m for Oklahoma Indians Is be·fl utllned by E. B, 1\1e:rltt of
t~lnS'ton, assistant commlsSione~
Indian affairs, he announce
e today.
t
Ierritt said that upon his re urn
'\Vashington he would recom:
d hospitals for these tribes.
rokees at TahleQuah, Creeks
l'
Okmulgee, Seminoles near
k
Chickasaws at Ardmore,
II ~~\~~ near Hugo and for lhe
tP civilized tribes and the pawd~an
S Kaws
s, Otoes, P onca,
be built
kawaS a hospital to
~r the p'resent school at the PawJt. agency.
uld
recommendation also wdo
ded for ou~at~e~ ~~:~~;y f the Kiowas'
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said the Indian depart.
t was planning sevral f
ements for tl;te sch0l. sRo Snye AccompanIed by
.
~uperlntendent of the p~w~~:
ncy. he spent today a
• locco Indian school.
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